Wesley Ian Sullivan
August 9, 1995 - January 28, 2020

Wesley Ian Sullivan, 24, passed away, January 28, 2020, in St. George, UT. Ian was born
August 9, 1995, in Shelby, Ohio to Wesley Kim Sullivan and Gretchen Goulding Roundy.
Ian was raised in St. George, UT. He was a member of the LDS Church. He was an avid
reader and had a love for European history, and was a fierce debater. Ian was a student at
Weber State University.
He is survived by: his mother Gretchen (Brent) Roundy; sister’s Kathleen Sullivan, Megan
(Andrew) Lee, and Ava Roundy; brothers Cody Sullivan, Byron Roundy, and Shaun
(Lindsey) Sullivan; and many aunts, uncles, cousins, nieces and nephews that loved him.
He was preceded in death by his father and grandparents.
Graveside services will be held Saturday, February 1, 2020, at 1:00 p.m., at the St.
George City Cemetery. Arrangements are under the direction of Serenity Funeral Home of
Southern Utah, 435-986-9100.
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Comments

“

I have known Ian since I was about 3 years old. I have always been amazed by his
authenticity. He gave others permission to truly be themselves, and lived life fully. Ian
had a way of making me laugh, and I will always remember his sweaters and
cardigans. I am so grateful for his influence and memories in my life, and grateful for
his steadiness and peace he brought. Ian will be missed, and I hope he feels the love
that so many on earth have for him

Sarah Brown - February 07 at 09:16 AM

“

Ian was an amazing person who will be missed. He lifted and inspired those around
him to be better. I loved visiting with him in my office at Snow Canyon. Ian always
looked for - and saw the good in everyone. My thoughts and prayers are with his
family at this time of great loss. Ian will always have a special place in my heart. The
world is a better place because if him.

Denise Wallmann - February 03 at 12:00 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss of Ian. We know he is happy now being with his father
and other loved ones who have passed on. Kenneth had enjoyed his visits with Ian
and his Bishop. Our love and prayers are with your family. Kenneth and Becky Gull

Becky Gull - February 01 at 03:30 PM

“

Heartfelt Memories was purchased for the family of Wesley Ian Sullivan.

January 31 at 10:10 PM

“

I had the joy of attending multiple formal dances with Ian. I loved talking with him. I
told him once that I felt like I could discuss anything with him; our conversations were
like that first breath of air after being underwater for so long. I've missed him ever
since I moved away, and it's saddening that I won't be able to talk with him again. He
was an incredible person.
-Kaitlyn McBride Kartchner

Kaitlyn McBride Kartchner - January 31 at 06:03 PM

“

The only thing I can remember about Ian was a big smile and a warm presence. I
can’t believe that that light no is no longer here physically, but it’s forever carried in
our hearts.

Zach Emerson - January 31 at 05:46 PM

“

Ian was the funniest and nicest guy. I remember once in seminary our teacher asked
us to write a note to someone we appreciated and he wrote one to me thanking me
for giving him rides and being friendly. He was always a good friend to everyone. My
heart goes out to your family at this time.

James Lockwood - January 31 at 04:53 PM

“

Ian was a student in my English classes. He could write anything: poetry, narratives,
stories, persuasive/arguments. He often shared his writing with me and he always
had something significant to say. He was an avid reader and we had some deep
discussions about the literature we both had read. I remember he was a joy to have
in class. He was so positive and funny. He improved the climate of a class just by
being there and he made me laugh every class period he was in. He is one young
man of whom I have very fond memories.
I offer my condolences to his family and friends. He improved our world and I am
thankful to have been a part of his.
Ms. Colleen Oberhansley

Colleen Oberhansley - January 31 at 02:50 PM

“

Here's to the class of 2013!!!

Delsy Nielson - January 31 at 02:29 PM

“

I am so saddened to hear of Ian's loss. He was an amazing young man who touched
my life deeply when he was in my classes at Snow Canyon HS. He was an incredible
writer, so creative, and always gave mysef and his fellow classmates a new
perspective on whatever we were studying. Ian marched to his own drum and made
the world a better place. I am honored that I got to move in his orbit for a time.

Alaina Parker - January 31 at 01:39 PM

“

Ian was a breath of fresh air every time he walked into my classroom. His genuine
kindness and empathy for others was contagious. We had so many in depth
discussions on the bus to a debate tournament. He always gave his all to debate. I'll
never forget the hysterical DJ individual event with Naythan Bell. I call still close my
eyes and see the soulful Ian and the quirky Naythan . I watched each and every
performance all the way to 1st place. It will always bring a smile and a tear. May they
both rest in peace. It was an absolute pleasure to be their debate teacher. Love
always, Delsy

Delsy Nielson - January 31 at 01:23 PM

“

Ian was my best friend in high school. He was one of the few people I actually saw
outside of school. He helped me study when I was taking some college classes. I
remember going bowling with him a few times a week our senior year. We never did
get good at bowling and never joined a bowling league like we said we would. We
had many deep conversations on life and the meaning of life. He always talked about
his family and how great they were. It's hard to think that he won't be around
anymore. I'll never forget him. I'll miss you big guy.

Nicholas Hardy - January 31 at 06:23 AM

“

Ian, as we knew him, was one of the sweetest, most respectful and polite young men
I've know. My husband and I had the privilege of being his youth leaders at church.
These are pictures from a youth conference in 2010. He sent me the sweetest
message thanking us for taking him and praising our family. He was a light and a joy
to know. I look forward to seeing you again one day. I send my sincerest
condolences to his family.

Charity Pollock - January 31 at 02:17 AM

“

This absolutely breaks my heart. I loved Ian so much! I lost track of him after his
father Past away. My sympathies go out to his mother and Sister and Brother. Those
are the ones I’m aware of Hod bless this family at this time! I love you Ian
George Osborne

George Osborne - January 30 at 11:41 PM

“

This is heartbreaking. This man was my buddy in middle school and high school. He
was selfless and kind to everyone. He was a sweetheart with an adorable laugh! He
made math class and English enjoyable.
I was actually just thinking of him the
other day, he always made me laugh in Spanish class because we would try to teach
each other and we were so very bad at it. He was a character and WILL be missed.

Jessica Park - January 30 at 05:02 PM

